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The interests of cardiology have diversified at a dizzying pace
over the course of the last 50 years as specific areas and the
ever-evolving role of technology have grown parallel to one
another. The forces behind this growth are described excep-
tionally well by W. Bruce Fye, MD, MA, FACC, in his history
of the specialty and the College. Readers of his book grasp
easily that as our knowledge base has grown richer and
broader, the discipline has also grown—both in its scope and
in its need to be specialized. My sense is that the impact of this
diversification has been primarily positive.
One result of our increasing specialization has been the
evolving need for additional training and testing of compe-
tence. Another notable impact has been on the cardiology
workforce. Certainly, there are fewer “general” or “consulta-
tive” cardiologists, a concern that the College’s Physician
Workforce Advisory Committee (PWAC) is currently examin-
ing. Specifically, PWAC is deliberating over whether there is a
shortage of “clinical” cardiologists, an idea at odds with the
prevailing perception of adult cardiologists being in a state of
oversupply. Questions of shortage versus oversupply are diffi-
cult to address because just as internists provide varying
amounts of cardiovascular care, so do cardiologists vary in the
type and amount of specialty procedures provided. How can,
or should, we designate physicians as echocardiographers or
electrophysiologists when they provide a full range of cardio-
vascular care?
All cardiologists still must be broadly knowledgeable since
it is rare that all of their patients will fall within a single area of
subspecialization; we all must have some level of knowledge of
the entire field surrounding the heart and the vascular system.
This fact illustrates the need for the College to act as an
“umbrella” organization; but, as we continue along this course
of diversification, the question we must ask ourselves is: “How
can the College make sure that it accounts for all of its
component concerns and still maintain the big-picture perspec-
tive of cardiovascular care?”
To answer this important question, it is necessary to look
backward and forward as well as at the many relationships that
we have with cardiovascular specialty societies today. Since the
early days of the ACC, the College has viewed its relationships
with other cardiovascular specialty societies as especially
strong. A philosophy long in place among ACC leaders is that
the cardiovascular community in general benefits enormously
by enhancing the activities of other related organizations. As a
general rule, the College seeks to be as familiar as possible and
to complement, rather than compete, with the activities of
other cardiology specialty societies. We realize that sometimes
programs are so focused on an area that perhaps a particular
specialty society should take the lead; but, when something
affects cardiology as a whole in a significant way, then it is
appropriate for the specialties to work together with the ACC
to present a unified voice. This is particularly applicable in
government relations, interactions with organizations outside
of the profession, and on issues of public concern.
Several recent examples demonstrate ways in which collab-
orative efforts with cardiovascular specialty societies have
better served the interests of the cardiovascular community
overall. In the area of education, the College is cosponsoring
with the Society for Cardiac Angiography and Interventions
(SCAI) a new educational program on interventional cardiol-
ogy. The American College of Cardiology Interventional Sym-
posium (ACCIS ’99) will begin on March 7th, immediately
before the 1999 Annual Scientific Session (ACC ’99), and then
will merge with ACC ’99 on March 8th and continue through-
out the rest of the annual meeting. We have also worked with
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the North American Society for Pacing and Electrophysiology
(NASPE) to develop an electrophysiology board review pro-
gram as well as an electrocardiography self-assessment pro-
gram (ECGSAP). Similarly, the American Society of Nuclear
Cardiology (ASNC) regularly cosponsors Learning Center
programs.
In the health policy area, the College has worked closely
over the past several years with SCAI, NASPE, ASNC, and the
American Society of Echocardiography to collect data, con-
duct analysis, and advocate for the specialty in the controver-
sial revision of Medicare practice expense payments. Also, a
joint task force of the ACC, ASNC, and SCAI is currently
working together to respond to a proposed revision of the
regulations governing the medical use of isotopes.
These types of cooperation have leveraged the strengths of
each of the organizations to produce better outcomes or
programs than could have been achieved individually. Last
year’s development of the ACC Strategic Plan involved numer-
ous discussions about the increasing specialization of cardiol-
ogy. Members noted the valuable contribution of the cardiol-
ogy specialty societies to the College’s mission. Continued
cooperation with other medical societies will be key to achiev-
ing our strategic goals. ACC leadership intends to continue to
hold semi-annual meetings with the leaders of the cardiovas-
cular subspecialty societies; we regard these meetings as in-
valuable forums for both collaboration and information ex-
change. It is my hope that these successful summits continue
into the future for the betterment of the entire cardiovascular
community and the millions of patients who ultimately benefit
from our joint efforts to promote quality cardiovascular care.
CORRECTION
King, SB. President’s Page: Introducing the College’s New
Executive Vice President. J Am Coll Cardiol 1998;32:548–9. In
this article, the American Hospital Association (AHA) was
erroneously spelled out as American Heart Association at the
second referencing. We regret the editorial error.
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